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NOVEMBER, 1972

M血is色e回:

Rev. W. MURRAY MACKÅY, M.A., S.T.M.

The Manse, Ayr Road.

Session Cleすk :

Mr. WALTER T. DAV工DSON

I Raeside Avenue.

CleI.k to Congregational Board :

Mr. T. A. WRIGHT, M.A., LL.B.

Lyncrest, Shawhi】 l Crescent.

Treasurer :

Mr. WALTER RODGER

220 Ayr Road.

Deputy Treasurer :

Mr. A. M. McCANC丑

30 Larchfield Avenue.

639 2747

639 2534

639 2758

639 2467

639　3320

Orga壷st :

Mr. JAMES A. LITTLEJOHN

9 Gleneagles, St. Leonards, East Kilbride　　32 36503

Reg圭s紅糾:

Mr. D. J. MacPHAIL

Hightrees, Gilmourton Crescent.　　　　　639 2898

Ro且l Keepe富:

Mr. W. W. BLUE

1 9 Tow皿head Road.

Prope露y Comve皿er :

Mr. A._ B. McCLURE

29 Broomvale Avenue.

639　3214

639 2695

C確聞・CぬO鍋cer:

Mr. WILLIAM G. R. D工NSMOR

52 Castle Road.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　639　2777

Sabbath Services-9.30 a.m. and l宣.30 a.m.

S分bわ租t血Sc血ooさ-Pri血ary : 1且.30 a.鵬.

Junioすand Senio富: 10 a.m.

税鯵.説由意e C船齢,ユ0。蛸a.鵬.

Youth Fel事ows址p, 7.45 p.m.

REGISTER

Baptisms :

Emma Victoria Shand, 1 8 Lambie Cres.

Gillian Fiona Paterson, 46 Rodger Av.

Michael John Duncan, 1 71 Harvie Av.
William Morrison Smith, 20 Riverside Road.
John Stuart Menzies, 10 Netherton Av.
Robert Andrew Neil, 8 Wayside Av., Harrogate.
Barry James Montgomerie工8 Abercom Road.

Katherine Mary Tough, 14 Castleton Cres.
Claire Ann McFadzean, 37 Kinloch Road.
Julie Alexandra Milne, 6 Lambie Cres.
Claire Margaret Whitmore, 55 Lambie Cres.
Rhona, Margaret, Stewart McGillivray, 3 Kinloch Rd.
Jacqueline Aitkenhead Knox, 20 Rodger Av.

Nぬrriages

Dorothy Stewart and Andrew Douglas McLean.

Deaths :

Mrs. H. Kay, 461 Tantallon Road.
Mrs. Rodger, Carluke.
Mrs. Isobel Cuthbertson, 37 Corrour Road, Newlands.
Mrs. Drysdale, `Kildary’, Ayr Road.

Miss E. Martin, 27 Crookfur Cottages.
Mr. Wi皿iam Be∬ie, 22 Larchfield Av,

NEW MEMBERS

By Profession

Mr. Toni Pelosi, `Glencaim’, Rysland Av.

Mr. & Mrs. John B. Milne, 6 Lambie Cres.
Mrs. W. Provan, 50 Kinloch Road
Mr. George B. Jarvie, 2 Logan Av.
Mr. R. Roderick Montgomerie, 1 8 Abercom Road.

Ry Cert範cate

Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Patterson, 22 Logan Avenue.
Mrs. Kate McCartney, Flat 36, Crookfur Cottages.
Mir. & Mrs. John Knox, 20 Rodger Avenue.
Mr. & Mrs. John Macdonald, 17 Kinloch Road.
Mrs. Alex M. Bain, 28 Chisholm Drive.
Mr. & Mrs. Ian A. McFadzean, 37 Kinloch Road.
Mrs. R. R. Montgomerie, 1 8 Abercom Road.
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Thomson, 58 Larchfield Avenue.
Mr. & Mrs. R. Bumside, 18 Castleton Grove.
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh Ross, 31 Kinloch Road.
Mr. & Mrs. I. Ross Gibbons, 15 Forrestfield Cres.
Mr. Neal Beaton & Mrs. N. Beaton, 39 Netherplace Rd.

ILLNESS OF M血. WALTER RODGER

The congregation would like to express to Mr.
Walter Rodger its sympathy with him in his illness. He
has done so much for the church as elder, treaSurer,

hall convener etc. that he occupies a special niche in its

a鎖ec[ion。 He has undergone a m砧or operation and

our best wishes are extended to him for a_SPeedy

reCOVery ・



THE 400th ANNIVERSARY OF THE
DEAT薗OF JOHN KNOX

John Kn。X the great Scottish Reformer was bom in

Haddington in 1505. He received the elements of his
education in the grammar schooI of his native town,

and in 1522 was sent to the University of Glasgow. He
WaS PrObably drawn to Glasgow by the name of the

most distinguished literary Scotsman of his generation,

John Major. He leamed to speak and write Latin with

perfect fluency. What he leamed from Major was the
art of dialectic. This became one of the sharpest weapons

in his armoury. He left the university without taking
his degree, thus precluding himself from the career of an

academic teacher.

From then for the next 18 years, little is known of

him. From 1540-43 he acted as a notary in Haddington.
He was in orders of the Church of Rome. He was tutor

to the sons of Douglas of Longniddry, and Cockburn of
Ormiston, both families favourably disposed to the new

opinions in religion now rapidly making their way in

Scotland. Through these families he came into contact

with George Wishart. From now on he is the apostle of
the cause with which his name is forever identified, the

establishment in Scotland of what he deemed the only

true conception of the primitive church based on the

teaching of Jesus.

After the death of George Wishart he was imprisoned
in St. Andrews and later sent to France as a galley slave.

He was released on the express intercession of Edward

VⅡ of England, and for some years remained for safety

in that country. After a sQjourn on the continent he

arrived in Edinburgh in 1559 and by his preaching at

Perth and St. Andrews gained these important towns to

his cause, In 1 560 Protestantism was formally established

by the Confession of Faith as the religion of the country.

The retum of Mary, Queen of Scots to Scotland revived
the old dissensions. As minister of St. Giles he believed

that Mary was his special charge. During the 6 years of
her reign his attitude towards her was that of uncom-

promising antagonism. If he was intolerant, it should
be remembered that these were intolerant times. A

sermon delivered by him in St. Giles led to the first of

these famous interviews with Mary. He died on 9th
November 1572, and on his tomb-StOne are the words
“Here lyeth a man who in his life never feared the face

of man.’’

CHRISTIAN AID

待Hello, he11o, hello. This Christian Aid calling’’・

Like the “Mayday,’distress signal the call is world wide

and intemationally recognised, and, like the distress

signal it is usually the despairing call for help made by

mi11ions of people bereft of all they possessed--℃Ven the

soil beneath their feet by some natural catastrophe or

man-made war.

One of its main objects is to help people help them-

selves. Money as such is seldom gifted directly except in
dire. emergency to buy essentials. CIothing’foodstu任e,

equlpment and ``knowhow,, are the main tooIs of the

organisation. For example the people of Madras leamed
how and where and-mOSt important of a11-Why they

should have the proper sanitation resulting from the

latrines, and running water from stand pipes supplied

料& reSult ofthe One Day’s Pay effort∴

Sometimes help is given to schemes nearer home‘ For

some years work has been gomg On quietly among the

Pakistani women in Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Dundee.

The di鯖culties of leaming a new language, neW mOney

values, Shoppmg, diiferent customs are gradua11y being

ironed o11t SO that these strangers are now part of our

COmmunity.

Last year some of the members of our local churches

formed themselves into a sma11 committee for the

purpose of keeping Christian Aid objects before the

public eye. During Christian Aid week they carried out
a house-tO-house co11ection by which they raised

鼻788.51 !

This year they are planning to hold a sponsored

Songs of Praise Day in Meamskirk Church on Saturday
16th December. The idea is that children, yOung folk

and adults will gather in the church to sing Christmas

Hymns and CaroIs. Sponsor Sheets will be issued

through the Sunday School and sponsors will promise a

donation to each child or grown up who takes part

by being present and singing for at least珊een minutes.

There wi】l be three sessions :　　9.30-1 1.30 a.m.

12 n○○n-2.00 p.m.

2.30一-4.30 p.m.

Local organists including our own, have agreed to

give their time at the organ and members of the choirs
wi皿be welcome tOO. Much work has gone into the

Planning of this efrort and it deserves our support. How
about coming along for a quarter of an hour with a

small-Or large-donation if you are not sponsored?

The experience should prove interesting and rewarding.

WOMAN,S GUILD

Nov. 13　BibleStudy.

20　Castle v Country-Film.

27　Children’s Panels.

Dec.　4　BusinessMeeting.

13　Christmas Party.

Jan.　8 Informal.

15　The Pantheon Club-Concert.

22　The Salvation Army-Mrs. Marriott.

29　Film Show-Tom Marchant.

Feb.　5　OverseasNight.

12　TheYouthLink.

YOUNG WIVES● GROUP

Nov. 22 Informal &BeetleDrive.
Dec.　6　ChristmasFayre &CoffeeAftemoon.

13　ChristmasParty,

Jan. ]O FirePreventionintheHome.
24　PollokHouse, Mr. Auld.

Feb.　7　AirAmbulance;B.E.A.Pilot.

THE HARVEST FESTIVAL

The Church has down the centuries made a special

celebration of the great occasions of the Christian Year
-Christmas, Easter, etC. In the Church of Scotland the

Communion is recognised as such. Included in these

days offiesta must be the Harvest Thanksgiving Services.
Their message is a thoroughly Christian one that God
draws nigh tO Sustain the life of man. By such Services

the Church not only oifers its thanksgiving to God, bu[



makes a witness to it to the Community. Having said

this, We are PrOfoundly grateful to those who decorated

thc church on the first Sunday in October. It was one

Of the most beautiful that we have ever seen. Wher-
ever we looked we saw a decoration that delighted

the eye. For this we must thank the two flower conveners,

Mrs. Carlaw and Mr. John Russe11. They Were mOSt
nobly supported by a team of helpers. They bore a

great weight of the work. To them a11 we would like
to say thank you. It was a most fitting remembrance of

God’s goodness to man in harvest.

CHRIS’FMAS ARRANGEM田NTS

We include below a list of the arrangements for the
Christmas Season. Christmas Sunday wi重l be celebrated

on the 24th December. The services will be at 9.30 a.m.
and l l.30 a.m. At the second forenoon service the child-
ren will proceed up the aisle with their gift oftoys, books,

etc. which will be sent to Meamskirk Hospital and to
Crosslees Home Thomliebank. The evening service on

the 17th December will be conducted by the Youth

謹書露語霊議蒜器討雷纂蕊詰ま霊
M acFadyen.

OBITUARIES

Mrs. H. Kay 461 Tanta11on Road, Shawlands, died
On 18th September 1972. Those who are natives of this

Parish wi11 remember that her husband had a joiner’s

business. After his death one of his two sons Billy carried

On in his father’s footsteps but later went to Canada.

Helen is married and lives in Manchester. I had the

pleasure of meeting her at the end of a service in which
I had taken part in Didsbury in the Church of England.

Mrs. Kay by her high ideals and her kindness and
understanding has left her children with an imperish-

able legacy. To them all we extend our deepest sympathy

at this time.

Mrs. Rodger, Of Carluke, died on Wednesday 20th
October 1972. She and her husband lived for many

years in Bomyton Farm. Many wi11 remember that
it was on it that Hess came down on a May Saturday
evening. The plane came down on Bonnyton, and Hess

himself landed by parachute on FIoors Farm. Marion,
her only daughter, became our Guide Captain, and

PrOVed herself to be one of the best we have had. It is
unusual for a farmer’s daughter to fill this o鯖ce-I

SuPPOSe because of the duties on a farm-but she did

SO and did it we11. Mrs. Rodger was a daughter of
Robert Gilmour and this also is a family highly re-

SPeCted in the district. We o塙er to the family the deep

Sympathy of their many friends in this parish.

Mrs. lsobel Cuthbertson, 37 Corrour Road, Newlands
died in hospital on Monday 9th October 1972. Her
husband was well known for his articles in the Scottish

用e妨and the many books about our beloved land. He

and his wife used to tramp over the hi]ls of the High-

lands and the Isles. She herse埠was a woman of highly

artistic talent. She was fond of literature, She took a

great interest in music, in art, in nature. She loved the
beautiful in life, and could hardly bear to have anything

ugly around her. She was a most entertaining con-

VerSationalist. We shall miss her smile, and her friendli置

ness. Alastair, her son, WaS latterly her chiefjoy in life.
We remember him in the Youth Fellowship. He was
COmpletely deaf and had a limited power of speech.

He was a great favourite in our ChしIrCh, and one might

add that the young people were very good to him. To

him and her relatives-many in the Camoustie district,

vye extend the deep sympathy of the church・

Mrs. Drysdale, `Kildary’, Ayr Road died on 22nd

October 1972. She and her husband took up house in

this parish after their marriage. He was the manager of

the Co-OPerative Stores and he remained there until

his death. Their three sons became well known in the

Meams. All have made their way in life. Sam is head-

master of Robslee Primary School in Orchard Park.

TimOthy lives in Edinburgh and is with Uniroyal, and

James is Bank Manager in West Linton. She was a
regular attender at public worship, and preferred the

earlier service. She was a woman of great strength of

character, and with it of great kindliness. She was always

Very gratefu] for anything that a person did for her. To

her three sons and all her kith and kin we extend the deep

SymPathy of the Church.

Mr. Wi11iam Berrie, 22 Larchfield Av. died on Sunday
29th October 1972. We have known him so long in the
district and in the church that we came to accept him

as part of our life. He had two interests above all in life.
his business and his garden. His life revoIved around

them. Those who knew him found him among the most

generous of men. It is a good maxim in life to estimate

people as you find them, and one can go back through
the years to acts of great kindness that he showed to

PeOPle. Certainly that was how I knew him. He came to
Church regularly as Iong as his strength lasted. To his

SOn and daughter we extend the sympathy of the con-

gregat ion.

Miss E. Martin, 27 Crookfur Cottages died in July.
I was on holiday at the time, and therefore did not have

in my diary a note of her death. I apoIogise for not

including her name in the September Supplement. She

WaS a Very attraCtive personality, and made many friends

in the Crookfur Homes. She did not e垂oy good health

latterly and was in and out of hospital on several

occasions. To her relatives and friends we o節er our

deep sympathy on her passing from us.

珊e Next Supplement will be available for distribution

On Sunday, 11th February, 1973. If you nave any

material that you think would be interesting to the

COngregation would you endeavour to ha.ve it in the

hands of the minister not later than 14 days before the

date ofissue.



_　　OFFIC船山S OF - THE CHURCH

ORGANISÅT工ONS

The Woman)s Guild

Presiくねnt:　　　Mrs. R. L. Todd, 142 Ayr Road.

639 3149

招ce」十esiと勧t: “ Mrs. W. Dinsmor.　　639 2777

Secretaり′:　　　Mrs. A. M. R. Russe]l, Nether-

field, Glebe Lane.　　639 1658

AssI. SecretaIy: Mrs. J. Roach, 14　Eddington

Drive.　　　　　　　　　639 2829

]Teas4/rer:　　　Mrs. E. Cormack, 10 Townhead

Road.　　　　　　　　　639 2562

The Guild meets on Monday evenings at 7.30.

Young Wives, Group

Pre諒カn/:　　　Ms. J. McKerral, 46 Newtonlea

Avenue.　　　　　　　　639 3655

Secretalγ:　　　Mrs. G. Durham, 218 Harvie Av.

639　5615

舟easl〃er:　　　Mrs. I. Livingston, 9 Larchfield Av.

639 2826

The Group m∞tS in the Upper Hall on altemate

Wednesday aftemoons, from　2.30　-　4.30. A

Creche is available.

The Sunday SchooI

S卿erintemわnt:　Mr. J. McKerral, 46 Newtonlea

Avenue.　　　　　　　　639 3655

こけeasl研er :

Secre taり, :

Mr. Robert Hodgins, 46 Cheviot
Drive.　　　　　　　　　639 3795

Mr. Alan Paterson, 46　Rodger

Avenue.　　　　　　　　639 4972

The Youth Fe軸owship

Presi(カnr∴∴∴∴Mr. Gordon McFadyen　632 1580

SecretaIy:　　Miss Avril Shaw, Bye-Ways,

Humby Road.　　　　639 3060

The Boys’Brigade-79th Glasgow Company

Cdytain:　藷鎧も豊子5 Or認諾

The Company meetS in the Hall on F重・iday evenings

at7.30

ヽ蝶番○▲録　ヽ㌦重1重雄暮ミミト、寸心〔種も?鴨へ糖▲　珊　㌢卵管ゝメ叩　●筋駆寄畢る響録審　伸や雷屯「

魂白壁蛮謝儀告辞梯郷概観騨離鷲騒雑

T血e Junior Section,甘he Boys, Brigade-L79th Glasgow

Co血pany

Leaくねr.・

The Company meets in the Hall on Friday evenmgs
at6.30

珊e G血1 G弧ides

C匂細in.・　　　　Mrs. A. Pelosi, Glencairn, Rysland

Crescent.　　　　　　　　639 2830

The Company meets in the Church Hall on Thurs-

day evenings at 7.30.

``A, , Mearns Company

ActおC匂細巌:　Miss Muriel Russell, Netherfield,

Glebe Lane.　　　　　　639 1658

The Company meets on Thursday evenings at 7.30.

1st Brownie Pack

Brown Owl:　　Mrs. R. Booth, 53, The Oval,

Clarkston.

This Pack meets in the Church Ha11 on Thursday

evenings at 6.00

2nd Brownie Pack

Brom Owl:　　Miss Vema Atkinson, 50 Broom-

field Avenue.　　　　　　639 1586

This Pack meets on Tuesday evenings at 6.15, in

Eastwood High School.

The Badminton Club

I叶esiくわn t :

Secre IaJy :

乃・eas研・er :

Mr. Colin Atkinson, 106 Beech
Avenue.　　　　　　　　　639 2970

Mrs. I. Gray, 58 Kinloch Drive.
639　5710

Mr. T. Dobson, 23　Poplar Av.

639 4073

Sparks-Boys 5-7 Ye紺s

Leaddr Miss Catherine Prime, 53 Newton-
lea Avenue.　　　　　　639 2572

The Sparks meet on Wednesday evenings between
6.30 - 7.30.

諸星争議鵡墓夢舘治薄 事鵜技至純鱒池輔弼暗単純鍛狸馳艶駿鯨鮨藤


